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o ·won· Burns Evaluates 

Football Team 01 The Weather 
MO$tly flir tod.ly and tonitht. 
Hi,h tod.ly in tt.. 70s. 0vtIMII 
for Sund.y: PlI1ly cloudy .. I 
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• • Pane Fire on ear u a 
Contempt of Congress 'Filed A'gciinst Sf I H d WhiteHouse: , ee eo s In Future" 
4 Companies 

Defy Senate 

Subcommittee 

Conviction Carries 
$1,000 Fine or 
Year in Prison 

Telegraphers, Railroad Still 
Not Near Strike Settlement 

CUlCAGO (AP) - fed- 8ut lettl.ment of the job HCllrl· and Clyde J . Fitzpatrick. orth 
I d d F d I I ty Inu, which broulht Thurs· Western pre id nt era me iatorui ri ay Ie 

day's shutdown on the 10-'OQ·mll, The titup, which ,trlnded 40" 
wants to kc('p negotiation ' go· Mldwott rail n.twork WII not In 000 fr.I,ht cars Ind Itopped PIS' 
ing dming Labor Day "ecI..- light. ..nger Hrvlc. on 20 long.run 
end to end the t<')egraphers' F~an~~ MA. dO'Ni eill BJr .. dOf the tralnl Incl110 Chiclgo commut,r 

lllion", e iat on oar, told trlins a d,)', hid only a mod.r. 
\\'ASIlI GTON (AP) trik ' on the Chicago and repol'lers after n 2~·hour morn· att InltialeH.ct In the immedlltl 

e f C d I orlh "'('st('rn Raih t\y 3S Ing s ion with management and pro·L,bor D,y plctur,. 
ontempt 0 ongre'~ procee • b labor principllis that he saw no 

jngs wert' starled against nine soon a~ po~i Ie. prospect of a quick agreement. (ts potentiol , however. was serio 
I d b The carrier and union officials The meetin" wa attended by ous. The North We tern IS one top stee exeClIthes Fri aye· "r th I ' I . h I f th were reported still rar apart on Gorge Lei hty, pre ident or the 0 cpr nelpa gram au ers 0 e 

calise they defied a enate slib· moin issues, yet still diseu ing Order or Railroad Telegraphers. notion's vo t wheatland, and eo· 
committee's demand for tlieir them (ace to face during the which called the strike or ils 1.000 sonal wheat movement i well un· 

' I arternoon. North Western employe members, del' way. Many food manufacturers 
cornpanie ' prot llction cosl rec- and other indu tries d pend on the 
urds. line almost exclusively for up· 

The Senate Antitrust subeommit· Threats of Vloolence (I e plies and distribution. 
tee voted 5·2 to recommend that OS As part of II bulldmg notionat rail 
contempt citations, carrying pos. labor cri is. the telegraphers' 
sible jail terms as well as fines, S d C h II S h I strike ha hod the clo attention 
be issucd againsL these four com· egregate at 0 IC C 00 or Pre ident Kennedy and hi top 
panies and their top officials : lobor advisers. 

Bethlehem Steel Cart!. - A. B. Secretory of Lahor Arthur J . 
Homer, chllirman and chief exeeu. BURA , Ln. (AP) - Reported threat of violence Friday Goldberg, named Wedne. day to 
tlve officer; Edmund Martin, clll~{'d Our Lady of Guud Harbor atholic chool, de ' 'grcgutt'd the Suprcm Court. ought un uc· 
president, and Frank R. Brugler, two days ago. Le s than three hOllrs later the FB I beg,.tn to in- cess fully to head olr t~e stoppage. 
comptroller. _ ' , Then he told both Sides thot II 

vcstigatl.'. i kIt ' . It I t th I Republic Steel Corp. - Thoma$ I qu c so u Ion IS v II 0 e no· 
F, PaHon, president, and George Church offiCials indicated class· parishes, but Plaquemines wa the I lion. 
M. Felel, 'lice prllident and es would resuln Tuesday after only one to reporL de egl'eglltion. I But Issues have become highly 
comptroller. the Labor Day weekend. Five Ne· Catholic schools in lhe rest o[ the important through y IIr o( build· 
N<ltionol Stecl Corp. - Thomas grocs and 38 while children at· archdiocese start Tuesday. up. To both mUl1ugemcnt and the 

E. Millsap, chairman of the hoard tended the schOOl Wedne day in Reports that Our Lady or Good union leaders lhe silulltion is both 
and George Stinson. secretary. the (iJ·t Roman atholic SChOOl ! Harbor would be deegregated acute and a symtom of still wor e I 

Armco Steel Corp. _ Logan T. d segregation In LoU.i ·Iano. At· came early th,is week. A hastily difficulty. 
JOhnst.on, 'president. and D. E. t n~ance Thursday dwmdled to 25 c~lIe<i paren meeting Monday The tctegraphers, who crv4! as 
Reichblderler vice 'pre!;i~ent ' fin!! while puplls. mghl ard Perea and Sam Mane· tati.n a n ,\I,d cd muter tick· 
anc~: .' . . Sam Monela, P~aquemine f(lr- la, porish publi school uperin. I sellers, COrllmun II ion operat· 

The subcommittee aeled to send ~sh (county' pUblIC. sell I ~u r- n.dent. ~Iltl or a bo)'clII,l by I ors and phon cI rk arc striking 
its recommendation to 'the full Ju. mtendent, said vliLUally all th~ White pUpU , td en[orcl' thm dcmand of De· 
diciary Committee after St\n. Estes school's 340 white tuden", had r~ next dllY, Mon I c~t oU cemhcr 1 57, that non or their 
Kerauvcr (D·Tenn.) denounced the transferred 10 public schools. slilte aid .to the school. He Cited II jobs be aboli h d by the railroad 
steel men's refusal to appear with Th. F81 ent.r,d th. CIH "at law' forbl.,lng state funds to be J w1t\lout unl n·rooo g J1'I(!nl agree· 
the subpoenaed records as "contu· th~ sp~clfic r.quest of lhe at. used for- integrated chools . I m nt •. 
macious conduct." torn,y general of the United 

Kefauver is chairman of the sub. Stat ..... Soviets Tried Venus Shot 

Return Fire 
Plane, Crew Not Hit 
By Attacking Vessel 
Believed from Cuba 

P) 
\ av ' plano flying 0\'C'f 

till' hi,h . cas II 'ur uba \\'a~ 
fj red Ull TIIli r~da y hy two 
,mall llil\'ul ('rllft, th \ hit 
Home announced Friday. It 
1\ anwd th.lt .111)' 'uch attacks 
in .Ihl.' future will be ml'l hy 
rt'tllrn fm'. 

"All mea n s n cc ary," the 
While /Iou e sl lement said, wlll 
be employed by u.s. alrcrafi or 
bhi involved In IIny uch incl· 
dents from now on. 

Th,t m"ns they h,n b •• n or· 
d.rod to fir. blck If fired upon, 
Th. Itltement s.ld the IHlckln, 
'1'1$,11 w e r. "btli..,ed tD be 
Cubln." 

II said llIey openeo lip on the 
unorml'd BVY plane with machine 
guns, but that the plane was not 
hit and thot none or the three Re· 

rvist. mannln It were injured. 
The plane WD said to have been 
on II routine training mission out 
or Florida 

'I'h ;\ i. F.mho. y in lIavanll 
'IllS 0 l'd 10 tl\lI oHicJlIl. of Prime 
"iniler Fidel Castro's Commu· 
ni l'e~lmC "'hut can c~~lcd 
10 the WilY of rctalioL on III II1c 
t vent 01 any ~uch in klerlL i th 
(utllre, 

The 5;,.1 .. look ~ "r U.S, In· 
tere,h in Cuba, with which thl. 

I 
countr)' hi ' broken dlplomltic 
rel.tionl. 
Member Dr ConllreSii Quickly 111)

Ililluded the artier to return fire 
in anv 5uch (uture attacks. 

The IDcident came at a time of 
heillhtcned tcnsion between the 
United States and its Island neIgh· 

- - - bor less than 100 miles orf the 

S t . tl C t·t · Florida coasl. committee which is investigating Twenty minutes before the 
pricing practices in the steel in· cheduled start of cia ses, the 
du try. Rev. Christopher Schneider told 

Th. closed seuion was held newsmen school was called off "be· 
after th~ nine sl~el companies cause or numerous threats of phys· 
did not appear at an open h .. r· ical violence and fear of insuffl· 
Ing in responl' to "second cient police protection." 

rIC y ompe lIve This has stemmed in port rrom 

B I d Ihe reported growing innux into 

ut Fal" e , Say Sources '--------------------- Cuba of Communist bloc techni· 

Guerr,·11 0 RI'les Today ~~~~~~dmO:~e::r;:,;n~:n:~;;I~~ 
chance" ,ubpoenas, issued after The federal move was viewed 
their companlel refused to reo as a direct challenge to Plaque· 
.pond to a preYlous summons. mines Parish (county) political 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Soviet 
Union tried to launch a Venus 
space probe last Saturday but the 
shot failed and three pIeces of the 
payload are (lrbitlng the earth, in· 
formed sources said Friday n!glll. 

~;~e~:;~edS~~dnc\~T~~les~:nfo~~ asp po S e cu~r:I~:!~:· ~.:~~~i:rs; old his 

w1nl:~~r~:T.F~~;:/~!~:~~\I Ben Bella Army For Thompson S::h~~~~~1~~~~:.:,.;:2: Kefauver said Congress must boss Leander H. Perez. The 71· 
have the right to obtain inrormlltion year·old archsegregationist was ex· 
on production costs. although he communicated last April for op· 
said, "I regret the matter has to position to Catholic sehool deseg· 
come to a head in this manner." regation. 

The attempted launching the 
sources said, came some 48 hours 
before the United States success· 
fully shot Mariner 2 toward Venus. 

dov, told th. fourth Int.mltiDnal hind the Iron Curt.in. 
Sympollum on SpIC. TlCh. " Funerll) crvlce will be co n' j Ill' also s.11d, " I am not for in. 
nolOlY .nd Scienct that the So. ALGIERS, Algenn IA'I - A heavi' from potential trouble zones In the ducled today at 2:30 p.m ror C. vud ing Cuba olthis tim ." 
vi,t Union WII nDt plannin, a Iy equipped Ben B~lIa army of interior. Woody Thompson. an SUI faculty lie added immediately ; "No I 

The steel executives served no· An hour after Father Schnoi. Th. IOurCiI whD dlaclosod ~ 
Sovlot ,hot aak.d thlt ,hey fIOt 
bo I"ntlflod. 

hot t d V but ' h 30,000 men massed III the barren Frlnc ha wlrn-..I it ill 'n " I . don't - the words do not have 
I DWlr .nul ml, t hills southwest of Algiers earl" ,.... W , . mcmucr s n c e 1925, who died d . [th' k 

licc Tbursday that they would not der's Innouncemont, Perez mid. 
comply with the SUbcommittee's I britf speoch outsldt the school. 
renewed demand for production Some 75 perlO"I, o.tln, I" 
cosL data and they kept their word. cream and drink in, loft drinkl, 

make one towlrd Mar,. . . '3 tlr",", If neeo"ary to prot.ct 'h . !>ome secon nry meanillg. In 
loday awallmg 0 r d e r s [or a the II.,., Ind property of Fr.nch 1 ursday at Mercy Hospital. it would be a miSlake to invade 

At that time Sedov said none thrust on this capital. On Lhe alert HHltrs. Tbe Rev. John G. Craig, pastor Cuba." , 
of the Soviet space shots had against them was a shaggy force of Lhe Congregational hureh will Bul the Pre itlent Illiltle it clear James E. Webb, director of the 

National Aeronautics and Space 
AdmInistration, declined commerit. 

failed . A gener~1 strike gripped the 
There was no availllble con- or ~utfnou.s guerrillas, who cont.rol capilal a8 IDbor unions attempted ('ondu('t the services lit the First the Unitl.'II ~lates is walchl~g de· 

fl·.rmlltl·o'n I'n >[0 cow of the Wash. Algiers With rlOes and macb.ine ( h f d' I' . . 'I thod t Ch . h C t· ill vclopments 10 that Commurust nil · 
n guns. to orce t e eu JOg po Itlclans to "c IS III c. rema Ion w tion with c lo s e atlcntlon and 

They did not show up. jokod and Ilu,hed. 
Informed of the Antitrust lub· The fiery Perez called the de· However, after fir t reports had commiH .. '$ action in seekin, segregation move a "delibl'rate 

contempt citations, a 8ethlehem spite move against Judge Perez." 
St.el spokesman said, "We have He next attacked Archbishop 
mid. our position clear. We hav' John P. Cody·s statement that the 
no other comm.nt." Church would get runds elsewhere 
Contempt of Congl'ess is punish- for school lunches. transportation 

ington report that the Russians In the streets of Algiers, 20,000 seek a compromise. rollow. "would oppose a forclgn power x 
had tried a pace probe to Venus civilian Moslems, weary of seven B.en, Yo. ussef Ben. Khedda , th.e Professor Thompson, GO. was SUI tcndlnll its power to the Western 

Date Set For 
Test Ban Talks 
By U.S., Russia 

and had failed . tit I years of terrorism and war for na Ion s I u ar premier, once agam Dcan of Studcnts from 1M2 to 1047, IIcmi~phcrc.", 
No men lion of the Washmgton 

report was carried on Soviet news 
wires immediately. 

able by a $1,000 fine or a yeaI' in and textbooks. normally supplied 
prison, or both. However, before by the state. 

The Soviet Union usually claims 
100 per Clnt 'UCC"I on th.ir 
IPIC' oxperiments. Ther, hid 
b .. n no announc,m,nt from MOl' 
cow list we.k on an Impend in, 
shot toward V.nul. 

the punishment stage is reached, "He'll get his money, damn his GE EVA IA'l-The United States 
II contempt citation m u s t pass hide, but he won't bluff Judge proposed Friday that the three nu· 
through a subcommittee, to the Perez and the people of Plaque· clear powers hold special direct 
futI committee, to the Senate it· mines," Perez said. The crowd negotiations here aimed at pro
self, which then would refer it to cheered. ducing agreement by Nov. 1 on a The Soviet Union ha never an· 

nounced a space shot in advance. 
always waiting until at least partial 
success is assured before making 
an announcement. 

the Justice Department. The Jus· A d,y ,arli.r, P.rez h.d nuclear test ban treaty. 
lice Department w 0 u I d decide charged a Sl·million f.d.rll The treaty would go into effect 
whether to seek a grand jury in· granl for In archdioc.H hou.· Jan. I, 19$3. This is the cutorl date 
diclment as a preliminary to a ing development WIS the Ken· u r g e a Wednesday by President 
court trial. nedy Idminiltrltion's "p.yoff" Kennedy after the Soviet Union 

Ke[auver said eight other firms for paroehill Ichool deH,reg.· showed support ror it. 
The object o( the U.S. Mariner 2 

experiment i to OOLa In a c1ose·up 
look at Venu , a somewhat mysteri· 
ous planet which some scientists 
say could su tain life. U.S. scien· 
tists hope Mariner 2 will (ollow 
a cour e that will put it within 
10,000 miles of Venu . 

have agreed to supply the request- tion. Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
ed cost figures under a procedure Archbishop Jo eph Francis Rum· Vasily V. Kuznetsov said his Gov· 
which he said would involve dis· mel dropped racial bars at para· ernment would consider the pro· 
closure of cost 'figures averaged chial and private schools in the 11'1 posal for special meetings. but 
by groups of three o( more com· parish archdiocese last spring. without committing it one way or 
panies. School started this week in (our the other. 

President Signs Communications ~ Bill 
\VA HI GTO (AP) -

President Kennedy on Frida 
si med a law to establish n 
n uni111lc, Government.spon. 
sored but priv41tely owned cor· 
porution 10 operate this na· 
ti on's part of a global ~pace 
communications system. 

He pledged that "no single 
company or group will ha ve the 
power to dominate" tbe company 
and its operations which are ex· 
peeLed ultimately to include 
uround-the·world transmission of 
live television programs. 

Transmission of television sig· 
nals by bouncing Ihem off satel· 

lites in orbit around the earth I scribed the bill as a "monstrous $100 a share. half to the general 
would be only one phase of the giveaway" or space capabilities publie and half to established com· 
commercial operations of the space developed by billions of tax dol· munications companies. 
system. Phone conversations and lars. The appointed incorporators 
radio messages also would be Opponents of the bill centered would run the company for the 
transmitted via the series of satel· their fire on the American Tele· first year, or until a board o( di
lites of which the presently orbiting phone & Telegraph Cq. which bunt rectors is elected. They will de
Telstar is the prototype. Telstar and paid the government clde also on the size of the initial 

Kennedy not only gave assurance to put it into orbit. The oppo ing stock issue. 
against slngle-company domination senators argued AT&T would gain Kennedy said the sy tem will 
o( the new corporation but said in effective control o( the new sys· "contribute to world peace and 
a statement that the law provides lem and would playa monopolisti(' understanding" throogh providing 
"many safeguards to protect the role in its operations. cheap and reliable communications 
public interest" in other ways. Kennedy announced he soon I throughout the world. 

The asurrances trace to the pro· would send to the Senate the The Federal Communications 
longed, filibustering fight made names or persons he will select a Commission will be charged with 
against the measure by a small the incorporators to take the pre· regulating rates and will have the 
group of Democratic senators. liminary steps in selting up the po~er to decide who shall own the 
They sought government owner· company. The corporation's stock ground stations essential 10 opera. 
ship of Ihe new system and de· then will be sold at not more than lioo Df the satellite system. 

independence, demllnded peace and appealed for rea80~ and a halt to J when he bl'Cllmc dlrect;)r of the On HaYlna, p.rt, tt.. ClSlro 
order. disaster before It IS 100 lale. . SUI Bur e a u or Bu In ss and go.,.r~menl h. $ baen inullll 

"Down with civil war," they I B~n Khedda, who has remamed I Economic Research, a service unit ~omm,"q~ .. by til. dolln char,· 
shouted. ?ulslde the. ~Itter qUl\rrels oppos. , of the Univer ily oesigned to serve ! 'OIl .,lol.honl of Cullan Ilr spaCt 

In the h .. d"u.rt.rs of tIM I~g the polillcia','S of ~e new na'

l 
the bu ines interests 01 Iowa. by U.S. pllnll, 

.. tlon, repeated hiS prevIous propo' .. . Presumably the response to the 
mutinous guerrillal the word WII sals for an enlarged national Polio SUI Pre Idenl Virgil :'1. Hancher U.S. announcement will be a claim 
to d.fend thll city It Iny cflt. tical Bureau that would include said. "Few men give as much of that the avy plane encroached 
French tanks - holdovers from both political and military leaders. their lives and lhemselves to a on Cuban air space. 

pre independence days - rumbled l Si n g I e university as C. Woody The plane was a twin·engine an· 
through the streets with orders to S d S II Thompson did to the State Unlver· Iisubmarine tracking plane, which 
protect the lives and property of econ ma pOX ity of [owa. the a v y deSignates the S2F 
Frenchmen who remained here I "Tracker." 
arter France handed Algeria its Sea re Hits NY. The cr.ft hal. rl",1 of lbout 
independence in July. • 700 mil ... It Cirri .. no ,uns, but 

The massive army Wailing to NEW YORK IA'I - A smallpox I can tolo bombl and doptfl ch.r,. 
spring on Algiers manned heavy care, the second thi month, led ". 
weapons made in the Soviet Union to the quaranllning o( some 200 It search equipmenL includes 
and Red China. This is the regu- persons for up to five hours Fri· radar ror spotting ships on the 
lar Algerian army, which sat out day at Idlewild' Airport. However, • surface and magnetic detection 
the war for independence in Moroc· health authoritle later decided it gear which is used for pinpointing 
co and Tunisia. It has thrown its probably was a fnl e alarm. the location of a submerged ub· 
support behind Deputy Premier The confu ion began shortly arter marine. 
Ahmed Be~ BeUa as the leader of midnight with the arrival of a Pan Announcement of the a t t a c k 
new Algeria. American World Airway jetliner aroused indignation among sena· 

Under ord." to doftnd .he city (rom Brazil with 132 persons tors. All who commented applaud· 
are Ih. guerrill. fore.. fnlm aboard. ed the White Hou.se decision that 
WiI'YII zon'l No. 3 Ind 4, who h such attacks will he met hcrellrter As the passenger filed trough h II .. lhov--' 8en 81111 Ind hll politi- . \\ it "a means necessary to pro-.... the rouline quarantine examtna· 
cal burOIU out of ... - ca-It,l al. teet U.S. aircraft. ,..... tiOll, Public Health Service o£ficials I 
most a w .. k .... The two tonel 'bed 5enatl Democr.tic L 0 I d 0 r potted what they desCTI as an 
aro part of ,he ",OOI-man luer- unusual ra h on three small child. Miko MIMfillci of MClntlnl said 
rilll fore. th.t baHled the Fr.neh reo of Mrs. Erecema Castiglione, he IUpportl tt.. Whit. HOUH d.· 
In the mountlln" planl Ind cit· . Phll d I h' ( eilion "wholeheartedly," acIdi",: returnmg to a e p la rom II 
ilS of Allerll In til. wlr. visit to relatJves in Sao Paolo. ''Thll Is the lilly courH we Cln 

t ..... 
The regular army strength totals Last Aug. II, a l5-year-old Cana· Sen. Thomas H. Kuchcl of Cal. 

about 45,000 men but it appears dian boy en route home from Bra. C. WOODY THOMPSON 
superior in training and equipment. . On Faculty 37 Yo.n ifornia, the de put y Republican zil slipped through quaranlme at leader. concurred: 

Guerrilla commands called on Idlewild without examination. "Fewer men give of themselves "Anytime anybody rires on an 
the population to form human bar· to the II' univrr 'iLy in as many dif· t\mcrican military plane it should 
riers against the advance of the No DI Tuesday lerent capacities as did Professor [ire hack," Kuchel said. "I agree 
motorized regular troops. Thomp on over his 37 years of wilh the White EI 0 use inslruc. 

French troop in Algiers were There will be ne Dlily lowln service to SUI." tions." 
barricading French installations III TuosdlY due to tt.. Labor The three men who mllnned Ihe 
and parking lots in expectation of DIY hoi idlY MondIY. Publica· Thompson- I Navy plane were Reservists from 
trouble. French armored cars be· .ion will relume 1$ Ulu.1 on the Washington, D.C. area. 011 ac. 
gan escorling European farmers Wedneadl" (Colltilll/cd 011 Pagc J) tive duty for three weeks . 

• 
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CUba-A Dangerous 
Pawn To Both Sides 

The great Cuban chess champion, Jose Capablanca, 

would probably have found an apt name for iais country's 

position in today's world power game. For Culm ha~ hecome 

a precariously plnced but important pawn in the match. Its 

intrinsic value is smnll, But its value in lerms of momenlum 

nnd psychology is considerable. 

Havana is a pawn that is dangerous both La ~rr. Ken

nedyand to Mr. Khrushchev. 

Mr, Kennedy is still caught in the sam£' et of contradic

tory restrictions that led to the invasion fiasco of his third 

month in office, U he takes no overt action 11(' invites the 

spread of Soviet-Castro aid to dissident revolutionaries and 

hard-core Comm nist groups on the mainland. Tf he takes 

overt action he risks the damaging antagonism of much of 

Latin America and the other undecided nations. 

Mr. Khrushchev also is dealing with large risks. JJe al

iCllily haS" had a taste of his danger in the disillusionment 

with Soviet aid and methods caused by lIba's economic 

. tailspin, His greatest strategic advantage - tIl(' fact that )1(' 

nefid' only try to convince a concentrated six million Cubans 

·of his success, while Washington has to woo some 220 mil· 

lion scattered Latin Americans - is whittled down by his 

logistic. problem. He must supply an alien peoplt', with an 

Americanl7~d industrial and trade hast', at a greaL distance. 

Faced with Cuban crop and industri:11 failurr.s this sum

mer, the Kremlin's Latin American specialhls had to make a 

hard decision. Would th'ey try to COVet til£' failure of th~ir 
Trojan horse by letting it slOWly disappear from sigTlt? Or 

would they try a massive new injection of aid? 

Their answer is the large sClIle industrial-military resclle 

operation now worrying Americans. 

This is [\ gamble for Mr. Khrushchev. But considrr his 

position. In 19.55 he and thc now deposed Mr. Blllgallin wcnt 

on t[leir first sales tour - "thc B&K show" - to Asiq. 

They pro m i sed the whole 11Ildcrdevelopt'd world 

cheaper, belter, faster, more brotherly aid than that of the 

West. Thcy could not fulfill so grandiose a promise. But 

since then Soviet industrial capacity has c'pandrd rapidly. 

The U.S.S.R. bas mass - produced technicians" Yet \II'. 
KhnlShchev has Seen his tcchnician-It'd thrusts rebuffed in 
much of Africa. And he has h'nd La call hon1£' mosl of his aid 
speeinllsts from China. " " , , 

He had, therefore, a 'double rc:n$pll for taking;' risk on , 
Cuba in a sweeping wa)'1 he necded some ('vidt'n('('loftM v ' 
momentum on' the om B&K ~1ikoyan a,idf~qntJ and nil :rr- ' , 

' trenchmcnt of mom~ntllm ' cJsewhcl'(, ('Oincidcntally gave 
him the surplu technicians 10 catTy Ollt the-move. 

. i I (1 r t • Hlf~ 

It is now, in effect, Washington's mnve. The pll~n is 
being reinforced just when thc American policy of isolating 
it seemed about to payoff. 

What can be done? 

If there ever was a point at which the Castro-Cut'vara 
regime, after purging its idealistic reformers could have been 
wooed back to the hemisphere fold as a kind of Latin Nasser, 
it has clearly passed. The Cuban leaders are too heavily 
mortgaged to Moscow. 

This leaves. then rebellion, blockade, or invasion as 
eventual countermoves. But none of these is now likely to 
succeed without doing more damage than good. President 
Kennedy has wisely ruled out support for invasion at this 
time, Even to consider snch measures as possibilities requires 
far greater Latin American sympathy for Washington's at
titude than now exists. Bllt neither will qllarantine nlone 
succeed. . /' 

For that reason the very first move for the United States 
to take is an intensification of its information program in the 
hemisphere. Too many Latin Americans still do not realize 
the economic failure, police state charter, Jand reforl11 he
trayal, or the external military danger represented hy Cubil' 

Tbe kin d of enthusiastic Organization of American 
States backing that was given Americnn intcrvcntion on 
behalf of Dominican rebels last year will not be possible 
until tbe Icaders and peoples of tile hemisphere recognize 
that a parallel and better-fueled repression than that of Tru
jillo exists in Cu ba. 

Only then can the encouragement of rt'hellion with 
.neighborly backing be considered. 

- The Christian Science Monitor 
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IITrouble Growing Hair? You Came To Just The Right Place" 

Seminar Sees Man Losing 
Forces He Cannot Control 

BV ERIC SEVAREID ploration, the age of the industrial revolution had 
ASPEN, COLO - Ih this serene valley it's still done to and tor the humah race. We plucked bul 

summertime, fisp are jumpin' and the thinkin' is feebly at !fie age of science, the present age. While 
easy. , ' , the military jet wilh its hypothetical load of im-

N~w buildin~s of harsh cinder block exterior and patient' atoms uttered its, lilfle jee~ over)1ead. 
sub~ued, academic interior rise from the sagebrush Even to a jump-s~al philosopher it SC\!m5 clear 

.% expand the capacity of this hi~den Sh,anpri,La \0 , tha~ this a,e of.~cjence hlJs i.o bit, ill the wstorY,wril
accommo'date' evel1 more seminhrs and conferences lng sense, m!IDs ' ,final QJlQCh or era. We .are now 
6f genel'a! and' specific ponderers. If the expense~I.A taN~ apart and pulLing to ,use the ba~ic stuff of 
account soclety fi s produced mor'Nevadd~ln\Jli'hk . nalure, ~nd thaVlNhe \lnd of the line. TIle emballled 

'dens and Florida hotels of Wall Street Renaissance . religions were controtlM' by one rorce br another, 
desig,\,i~ ~h!l.lso produced more deductible op- politicaL or geographical. There were natural limits 
pOr(lIhh IlS (Qr serious group thoyght. to surface exploration or invasion. In these cases a 

:Plato must have had somet~jng like the Aspen limited portion oC the human iace was involved; the 
e"is(~nee in JTiJnd when he talked about the good life. effects were partial. 
One leaves here wilh a slimmer waislline, browner This age of science h~s no nalural limits we 
skin, better appetite and the visceral conviction that know of, and what is dawning on us now is that it is 
he is a little wis~r even if he can't demonstrate the also uncontrollable. Science simply does not know 
fact by word or deed. Anyone who can't learn some· wh!il it is doing or where it is going, in any universal 
thing from 'exposure to such men as Walt Rostow, sense; and if the good it does is fundamental, the 
Crane Brinton of Harvard, J 0 h n Blum of Yale, damage it docs is absolulely unrepairable. We stand 
Charles Bohlen, Jan de Hartog, the poet Jonathan just as the faint beginning of both the good and the 
Williams and assorted scientists is a dull dog indeed, evil, and man's big brain - in existence for only an 
and l'm in their debt if I can't calculate the figure on instant of time, a blind, groping vegetable in the 
that side of the ledger. scheme of nat u r e - hasn't the foggiest notion 

WE HAVE HEARD newly composed music by whether the good or the evil will take command. 
Milhaud and others. We have heard inspiring words 
about the role of the artist in society; measured 

words about the capabilities of the 
United Nations; passionate words 
from dark - skinned alien intellec
tuals about the evils of the great 
world powers; baffling words about 
the properties of a new type of 
helium; words both ambitious and 
skep~icBI about the role o( Amer
icans as world redeemers; trim and 
elegant words, edged with acid, 
about the uglification of our phys

. ical environment; stodgy war d s 
about big government and big business, the evils and 
virtues thereof. 

Man is a thinking descendant though he be of 
a risen ape and not a faUen angel, "nature's first 
brief experimenl in self-awareness, trapped between 
earth and a glimpse of heaven." He tried. So the 
premise of this place and this process must be that 
nature is gOing to give homo sapiens another chance, 
whether he deserves it or not. Man seems unshakably 
.convinced thaI his soul is unique and Americans re
main at least half persuaded that nature has some 
special interest in their own survival. So these dis
cllssions have been essentially exercises in morality 
- tlle luxury always enjoyable when survival is as· 
sumed. We have been living on intellectual dessert 
aU month. 

The only rebultal is the occasional sound of a 
,military jet from the Air Academy, so high above 
even this allitude that Shangri La must look, to the 
pilot, quite fat and unexceptional. When you think 
about the jet, its sound is a waspish Bronx cheer, 
and moral concepts seem embarrassingly pointless. 

THE GROUP THINKING here has been wide and 
top lofty. We have gossiped about the nature of man, 
juggled philosophies, empires and eras. All of us 
exhibited 20·20 hindsight and made it perfectly clear 
what the age of the embaltled religion, the age of ex· 

Science can't control what it will produce, be· 
cause that is the nalure of science. and since there 
is no control over frightened governments and very 
little over eager industry, there i no real control 
over the uses to which the products are put. By any 
measure it sluns reason that we permilted hydrogen 
blssts to form a new radiation belt when even a few 
eminent scientists pleaded that the chance not be 
laken. Only an essential anarchy could have per
mitted a situation in which two and a half million 
thalidomide tablets - never certified for sales -
were given to twelve hundred American dnctors for 
"tests on patients." 

ANYBODY STILL SURE that man is in control 
of his fate on this earth has only to look at the new 
racts and figures on tlle massive use of pure poison 
on our fruits and vegetables, on the increasing polu
tion of our air, soil and waters. lIe has only to con· 
sider that doctors have but the haziest notions as to 
the ultimate effect of the indiscriminate use of anti· 
biotics in altering body chemistry, in creating new 
diseases still unimagined. We aren't fruit nies; a 
generation requires 33 years. 

Pandora's box has just been opened; the fun has 
just begun. It is an ingrained human and particularly 
American illusion that we will always win in the 
ninth inning because we always have - we're slill 
here, aren't we, after a couple of million years of 
catastrophes? What is so hard to grasp is that we 
aren't playing baseball anymore. Up lo now every
thing, including wars, plagues and tidal waves, was 
a game compared to the business now at hand. 

Well, maybe it's the Aspen altitude, physical and 
intellectual. Gravity is weaker up here and thoughts 
have a way of floating out or reach. At sea level, the 
Birch Society. desegregation, .Jackie and the stock
pile controversy will no doubt assume form and sub
stance again, but from here you couldn't make them 
out with a telescope: 
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panels a beller chance of relegat
ing whol they consider worlhless 
projects to limbo. 

At present quite a few are 
lounehed in spile of misgivings on 
parl of the NIH study sections -
just becflllse the money is there 

Crosby FlIlds I 
Servant/s life 
Can/t Bf Beat 

By JOHN CROSBY 
TORREMOLINOS, Spain 

I'm going to tell all you girls 
about Manola, my Spanish servo 
ant ; then l'm going to go hide 
for three days until passions cool. 
Don't blame me for these condi
tions. r didn'l create this situa· 
tion. r simply took things as thcy 
come. 

This is how they came: the 
first day, Manola inquired when 
did the Senor want his breakfast 
ond [ said 7 a.m. (Well, I'm an 
early riser. I'm sorry) At 7 the 
next morning, breakfast arrived. 
At 8 she was scrubbing the tile 
floors of my dining room, living 
'foom, bedroom, and bathroom. At 
9 she was of( to market - some· 
one had thoughtfully told her that 
the Senor (me, who else?) did 
nol like 10 make large decisions 
like whal shall we have for dinner 
at breakfast or ever - so she 
made up the Senor's mind for 
him that day and every other day 
since - and by 10 :90 she was 
back with fish for lunch (lunches 
are enormous and endless herel 
and meat for supper, a$ well as 
vegetables, fruil, melons, wine 
for both meals. GOl back just in 
time (0 prepare breakfast for lhe 
Senoritas (my lazy daughter and 
her equally lazy amigos, ages 
13 and 141 and 10 clean and 
mnke beds. 

Lunch here is at 2: 30 in our 
house. Later, in many others, 
Whal, you may 
well ask. did she 
do between 11 :30 
when she'd fin· 
ished the mar
k eli n g, the 
housework, and 
separate break
fa s t s for me 
and the kids? 
Well, she loafed. 
She does a lot of 
loafing, Manola. CROSBY 
I find her in the kitchen listening 
to the bullfights on the radio. (A 
bullfight on the radio is like blow
ing your sweetheart a kiss over 
the telephone. H's better than no
thing but not much.! Find her 
gossiping with the servants next 
door in their kitchens. Or In mine. 
I mean for hours - just sitting 
around doing nothing, batting the 
breeze, enjoying life . 

AT 2:30 she serves lunch -
soup, fish course, sala~, fruit, cof
fee. I take a siesta. She does the 
dishes. Then there are those long 
empty hours until la cena, which 
is late - 9:30 in our house, 10 
in some, 11 in others. What does 
she do with her time? More loaf
ing. She does little things - wash
ing and ironing my shirts or the 
girls' dresses. She sews my but
tons back on. She repairs the 
teal's in the girls' clothing. But, 
as I say, mostly she bats the 
breeze or listens to the radio. 
There seems to be lots of time in 
Spain to sit around. 

At 9:30 she serves dinner, then 
she has her own and cleans up. 
The dishes are finished and put 
away by 11 or maybe 11 : 30 if I 
have guests. She has the rest of 
the day to herself, all half·hour 
of it. , 

Well. that's the way things are 
here in Spain, girls, the last out
post of the domestic servant. The 
French servants are disappearing 
in the wave of prosperity that has 
engulfed France. The French are 
importing Spanish servants to the 
point where it's hard to make a 
phone calJ in Paris if you don't 
talk a little Spanish, because the 
servant who answers the phone 
is quite likely to be Spanish. 

For her I6-hour day. six-and·a
half days a week, I pay Mandola 
$25 a month - not a week, a 
month - and there is a lot of 
grumbling hereabouts that I'm 
spoiling her rotten with all that 
money, which is about $5 more 
than the going rate. 

A LOT OF you liberals out 
there are going to complain I'm 
a slave-driver. But Manola is no 
slave. She is a very happy girl. 
Loves her job. Loves her life. 
l'm teaching her English, proper 
English - "magnifico! " she 
now knows is in ingles "like wow, 
man !" "muy bueno" is "okay," 
"Nete" is "get lost," and, well, 
you know, nothing but the best 
English. Where else could she get 
decent instruction in English and 
$25 a month, too? 

She's happy. I don't know how 
long this will last. At the end 
of summer she will go to Paris 
with a Spanish family. They'll 
corrupt her. those French. First 
thing you know she'll want a 6-
day week. She'll complain about 
doing tile cooking and the laundry 
and the sewing and the market· 
ing. She'll demand that she be 
only a cook or a laundress or a 
mai4 or a housekeeper or a 
nursemaid. Not all of those things. 
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of the cloven variety and most pick out individual research pro· 
Dial 7-4191 If tou do nol receive your clearly in evidence at examina- jects sponsored by the National and must be spent. Sen. Young I give her six monlhs before 
R,~~n Igl~:~atr;m7:gf(J~emin ;~~ ~g::r. tion time. It may well be, I Institules of Health and ridicule 
munlcaUons Center Is open from 8 admit, that Sen. Young is more them (these have been evaluated 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throulh Frl- erudite than Webster's dictionary by boards of experts), but to stop day and Crom 9 10 10 a.m. Saturday. h . 
Make·good service on missed papers and knows w at stereotaxIs foisting more monel' on the NIH 
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would be justified in conducting a the French ruin her. They'll also 
campaign for thrift among the leach her how lo be unhappy, 
members 'of the august club to though well-paid and with for 
which he belongs. fewer duties: figh! now she's t~ 

" ... N,:,S. Halmi, M.D. " underdeveloped to realize she 
. , Profe~50r o(Anatamy ought to be miscrablc . 
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AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Aguda Acblm 6yna,0(u, 
603 E. Washiniton st. 
hbbl Sheldon Idward.t 

l'rlday 86rvlce, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath Worahlp, Saturday, , .... 

--0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

TIl. Rev. Geor," W. Kullen, Putow 
10 l.m. Sunday Senool 
Komln, Wol'llltlp, 11 UIL 
7 p.m. Youth Meetln, 
&Van,ellatlc Service, '7:411 p ... 

--0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. & Fifth A ve., Iowa City 

Rev. Frink Doten, Plstor 
IOU E. BurllnetoD 

SuDday, 1:45 UD., Sund.ty School 
10:411 I.m., Kornlne Worlblp 
7 p.m. Even!n, Wor.hip 
' :15 IIJD. Vnlveralty youtll 

FeUowalilp 
--0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CllURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
TIle Rev. Fred L. Penlll/, pamr 

10 I .m., 6undlY Senool 
-'I-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
Conlerenc", Room No, 1 
lowl Melllorial UnlOD 
Rev. Robert J. Palmi 

10 I.m., Mornln, Wor.hlp 
7 p.m. WorShip, 

--0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRJST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BW Klckey Ind 8W Rumble 
Joint Mlnlatera 

I a.m., BIble Study 
10 a.m. Worship 
7 p.m., Evenln, Worah1p 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATI'ER-DAY SAINTS 

'10 E. Faircblld St. 
• l.m., Priesthood 
10:SO I .m., SundlY Sehool 
I p.m., Sicrament Meelln, 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rey. Harold L. Keene)" PutOl 
9:.! I .m., SundlY School 
10:45 a.m., Wormlp 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

--0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streetl 
Rev. Wendell Mathews, Pastor 

9:15 •. m .. Morning Worship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
'l'IIe Rev. W. Robert CU!bertloll, 

Pastor 
' :45 a.m.. Sunday School 
II a.m., Morning Worship Service 
7 p.m., Evenln, Service. 

-0-

P'AJTH UNITED CHURCH 
(EvanJeJleal and RefoMled) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenull 
E. Eu,ene Wetzel, MInister 

':15 I.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., l(orning Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC1H 
North Clinton & Fairohlld. Streetl 

Rey. G~orre A. G~ahlDl 
':30 B.m .. Worship Servlre 

86rmon: "History or His Slory" ':.5 a.m., Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIA.N C~CH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

'plllcer MI Ad.ru80n~ ¥1DIater 
Mln~:~~' :i ~~~auJa 

':15 I.m., Church School 
10:SO I.m., Worihlp 

--0-

J'1RST CHURCH 
• OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St, 
11 I.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Lesson ilermon: 

ItChnst Jesus" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetln, It the En,lert Theltre) 
Rev. Roy Wlneate, PI.tor 

Rev. Clrl Berhente, 
Associate Pastor 

9 and II a.m., Services 
]0 a.m., Sunday 8el1001 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, IflnlJtet 

The Rev. Jerome J. Leltl, 
Unlverslty Plstor 

I:M Church School IDII Worshlo 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 

Rev. Eugene H. Hancock 
9:30 a.m., Church School Session. 
9:30 a.m., Worshl~ 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

ReY. W. H. Nierman. Putor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Communion Services, 

Sermon: "By God's Grace I Am 
What] Am" 

1:4Ii a.m~ Sunday SCbool lad BIble 
CIISII. 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatlne & Third .~ve. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Plator 
10 I.m., SundlY School 
11 a.m., Mornlne Worsblp 
7:30 p.m., EveDln, Service 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber~!,l8tGr 

MeeUn, In the 4'tt BuUdIQ 
One MUe Soutb on HI,hway fl. 

• a.m., Momln, Worlblp 
10 a.m., Church School 
':SO p.m., Evenln, 86m .. 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave, & Gilbert St. 

Khoren ArIslan, Jr.. MIDIattr 
:. :30 I.m" Cburch Service 

--0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard ban, Pl..;Or 
R... Harry Llnnen6r1nt, Alllltlnt 
8:SO, 8;15, 9:45 Ind 11 a.m., Sun. 

dlY MI_I 
':411 IDd ':15 I.!D" Dally __ 

--0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

,:. p.m.. Friday, Slbblth Sel'flcte 
--0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatinll Ave. 
Bn. Raymond G. SahmeJ, PIItor ':4' I.m., Sunday School 

10:411 I.m" Worahlp 86rvi .. 
':45 p.m., Youth Service 
7:110 p.m., Eventn. &em .. 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatlne with the 

Southern Baptlst CoDvenUOII 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Putor 

9:30 I.m., Sundo.y Sehool 
10:30 a.m., Montine Worahlp 
a p.m., Training Unlun 
7 p.1Il. Evenlne Worshlv 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S Wl~ 
2120 H. St. 

7:00 p.m. Publlc Address: "Can 
There Be A World Wilhout Woe!" 

8:15 Watchtower Study: "Give U. 
6:15 Watchtower Study: "The JJe. 

cepUve Power oC Wealth" 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NachUlall, 1'1IIGr 
8:30, 10:.D a.m., Mornlna Worship 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Even/nJ Servtee 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY S~ 
22~ Melrose Ave. 

J . D. Anderson, Pallor 
8:30 I.m., Church School ! 
10:30 I.m. Mornln, iVorillJP 

-0-

SHARON ' EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. SamueL J. Hahn 

8:SO ' .m., Sunday SchOOl 
10:30 I.m., Divine Worship 
7:~~ lI.m" Evenln, Service 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Height. 

9:30 a.m., Church School, Church 
Service 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEI tAN CHAPEL 

(M1lIsouri Synod) 
404 E. JeCCer90n 

Rev. John Constable 
9 I '~:l Divine Service. 

HolY CommunioD every leeolld 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Study llId 
Sunday School 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of lWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rev. Eugene K. Hanln~. PIt" .. 
9:30 a.m., ServJce Communion, Nur ... 

ery 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1241k E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellows SIU 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
8:90 a.m. Worship Sen-Ice-Nurse" 
10:(5 a.m" Church School all ileA. 
6 p.m., youth Fellowship 

-0-

DT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

FaLher McEleny, Pastor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.1II. 

Sunday Mas.es. The 10 a.m. MON ~ 
I Hlib Masa sung by the can,,. 
latton. 

8:30 and 7 I.m., 5 p.m., DailY MUItt 
ConCessions on Saturday from " :,. 

p.m.; 7-3:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
1l1B E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, PAllO' 
e:l!,q, 8, 10 and 11:45 1.01. Sund&7 

ma5ses 
7 and 7:80 a.m., DaUy M .... 

-0-

TJUNITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
120 E. College St. 

'The !ltv. Josepb B. Jardine, Reel.' 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m., Holy Communion. Nursery 
11 :00 a.m., Holy Communion 

-0-
ST, MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnberc, Pastor 
8, 7:SO, 9, 10115 and 11:30 a.m., SUD

day Muses 
' :'5 Dnd 7:30 I.m., DaUy M ..... 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streett 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
9:15 a.m .. Sunday School 
1:30 a.m., Adult Bible Cia. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
WUllam Connor, Clerk 

Phone .. 3558 
El8t Lobby Conference Roo. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Wlll Meet Again Sep!. 10 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• I.m., Worship 
• a.m., Communion - J'Int Sun*, 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(SponlOred by Iowa CouDclI 
of Churches) 

The Rev. AUen C. Eastland, MlniItIJ 
"30 a.m .. Worship Service. 

Current 
Best Sellers 
HerAld Tribune News Service 

FICTION 
SHIP OF FOOLS, Porter 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE, Wouk 
DEARL Y BELOVED, Llndber,lh 
THE PRIZE, Wallace 
THE REIVERS, Faulkner 
UHURU, Ruark 
ANOTHER COUNTRY, Baldwin 
PORTRAIT IN BROWNSTONE, 

AuchinclolS 
LETTING GO, Rolh 1 
THE GOLDEN RENDEZVOUS, 

MacLean 
NONFICTION 

THE ROTHCH)LDS, Morton 
MY LIFE IN tOURT, Nizer 
OH YE JIGS AND JULEPS, Hue/· 

son 
VEECK-AS IN WRECK, Vttck 
MEN AND DECISIONS, StrluI' 
ONE MAN'S FREEOOM, WiI· 

Iiams 
JFK COLORING BOOK, Kannon 

and Roman 
SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL, 

Brown 
WHO'S IN CHARGE HERE?, 

Gardner 
THE GUNS OF AUGUST, Tuch· 

man 

University Bulletin Board 
u •. v,nlty lulletln BOI'" notice. mUI' bl .. c.I.... II The Dally low." 
eff,ce, R_ HI, Communication. Clnter, by noon 0' 'he dlY belOre ,.,.. 
IIcltlon, Th,y mUIt bt typed Ind .llIned b7 In adviser or officer of 1M or 
,anlutlon btlnl publicized. Purely IOcll function. are not eU,lblt ftr 
thl' _tlan. 
FRATliRNITlil, 10ROIIITIES, and a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday througb Fn. 

Church Houses - Rental of repro- day; 7:30 a.m. to no all Salurday; No 
dUQU0l18 will be conducted In the Reserve Desk on Salurday. 
Main Lounge 01 the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Wednesday, Thuraday, and 
Friday, Sept. 5, 6, 7 Crom 6 a .m. to 
noon and I p.m. to 5 p.m. Rental 
cost per plclure Is '1.50 each sc· 
mester. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY INTI RIM 
HQUItS (AUf •• to Sept. lO)t 7:80 

IOWA MlticiiiiAL UNION IN· 
TlRIM HOURS (Aug. 9 to Sept. I~: 
8 a.m. to noon and I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday thrOU8h Friday. Bulldlaf 
closed Saturday and Sunday; /10 
(ood service alter Aug. 13. Rterr. 
tlon area will be closed ror _ 
.lruCUon unUl iurlher J\OilH, 

1 
t 
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, 
Thompson Was tJI-Fac:uit.r 
Member for Over 37 Years 

(Confinl/rel from p{/{!.C' 1) I in ils concern and con. tructive ef· 
___ feet upon our knOll ledge and under· 

President Hancher continul'd. "In standing of the economics of our 
18 years of teaching economics, he state. 

friends and coll .... glles ,.,. forty 
years. 
" I have kIlO" n him an abl 

,.. .... . . 

taught and knew thousands of SOl "The University. many atumni . a 
students. In four additional years host of students and the bu iness 
:IS Dean of Students he came to community of Iowa have 10 t a 
know many of them intimately in benefactor." Dr. Hancher said 
aspects of their careers outside the Dean Sidney G. Winter of the 
classrooms. And in years inee SUI College of Business Adminis· 
L947, Professor Thompson dislin· tration said, "Beginning as fel. 
guishcd himself and the Bureau of low gradu.te studenh, Woody 
Business nod Economic Research Tho m p son and 1 h.ve been 

and energetic scholar. teacher and 
adm,"i trator. He ha been a good 
citizen. on campus and off. A per· 
son of the bighest integrity, h bas I •. .,.:~.., ..... 

Signs of Early Man 
Found in Iowa Earth 

conllnued to have over the years 
D full measure of acclaim by his 
peers. 

"Dr. Thomp n' ontrlbution to 
the college, to the University and 
to the tate Mv ~n many and 
. ubslanlial. In eJllending sympathy 
to the members of his family, I 
,<'ould like to assure them that his 
accomplishments have b en both 
recognized and appreciated. J am 
confident that lhey are aware of 
my (eeHngs o( personal loss." said 
Winter 

DES \lOI";ES (AP) A I ' b f d Thompson w n s a well· known ~, .' - pre 11StOriC onc oun in iI gral'c] authority in the lield of regutation 
IJit may sho\\' the carli<'st eljck-nce of man )'l't found in JOI\'<I. 01 public utililie , and for the past 
Jack \fusgro\'c, curator qf the State Dcpartment of History nnd seven ummer. had taught a two
Arcllil'{'s , said Friday. TIl(' bone, that of a m,lmmoth or m, sto. week course at the University of 

Idaho for utility eXl'Cutives from 
don, was fOl1nd l'arl" this week in the KenYOIl Constrl1ction Co. throughout the Western half of the 
gravel pit in southeast' Des Moines. ' Unitlod State. 

Ten or more grooves of various N FO H Id Prc.fessor Thompson was a for· 
sizes and shapes have been cut inlo 0 S mer member of the Nation.1 R,· 
the surface. and Musgrove betieves sourc" Planning BOllrd and co· 
they are the work of early man. Farm Good s author of II book on "Public Utll· 

Mammoths and mastodons I ity Economics." 
roamed the Midwest IS,OOO to 20" He had heen chairman of the 
000 years ago in the wake of a Off Ma rket :'.11. sour! Basin Rc careh and De-
retreating glacier. l \,elopmcnt Coundl since its forma· 
It I~ known that early man , ' tion in W:)4. The organizalion co-

THE DAIL V 10WAN-J_. City, I •. -Saturd.y Se",t, 1, 1"'-P,g 1 
I ~ • 

Metal Tube 
Plant ORens 
Here in Oct. 

) 

Shrine Club Seeks 
Hospital Tot reat 

Chilelrln's Bu.rns 
A 3', million dollar 'bo' pital to 

treat burns on children is being 
sought by the 10ll.a City hrine 

Victor Industries CorporaLion of club for Iowa City. 
California with headquarters in The national Shrine organiUltion 
Chico. CaHr.. ba announced the has said that it intends ,0' build 
opening of a manufacturing plant three Shriners Institute for Child· 
at 2010 South River ide Orive in I ren's Bums at a total cost of 16 

Towa City. The company will be milJion dollnrs. Thrse institute are 
known a. Victor Industries Cor. to be loeated on the I'sst coa t. 
poration of California. Iowa Divi. the west const and in the midwe t. 

The 400-member local gnntp said 
it feel the midwest one hould be 
located here because Iowa City 
ha more to orfer In the way of 
medical re carch facilities . 

sion. 
The firm is one of the com

panies in the monulactur o( col
lopsible metal tubes used in the 
toothpaste, toilet preparation and 
cosmetic Indu tries. Present plans 
call for the plant to begin opera· 
tion about Oct. S. Initially there 
will be approximlltely 4 trained em· 
ployes transferred from the Cali· 
fomia plant and 6 employes hired 
from the lawn City area. As the 
plont ~xpands, additional person· 
nel will be hired l~al1y. 

The plant superinlendent will be 
Gerald Lough. a veteran o( 19 years 
with the Cnlifornia firm and he and 
his fomily should arrive in the 
Iowa City ar a in mid·September, 

U operations expand beyond the 
present facilities. Victor Industrie 
will consider the buildin& of a new 
plnnl in th Iowa City area . 

The SUI School of 1edicine is 
upportlng the effol1. at the group 

to have the ho pital IQ('ated here. 
Al 0 backinK the local Shriners 

are the Iowa City Chamber oC 
Commerce and the Shrine clubs 
from 0, venport and Cedor Rapid . 

Other cilie being con -idered for 
the. midw t hospital are l. Louis. 
Chicago, De, Moines. Sioux City, 
Omaha and Denver. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other EvenIng 

KESSLER',S 
hunted them (or food . and evi- DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The National ! ordinates businl'ss lind economic 
dence of this has been found in F8rmers Organization. encouraged r earch within the H)-state basin 
other states. but these evidences by news that a guaranteed·price area fro m lowa to the Rocky 
arc very rare. Musgrove said this conlract ha been ~igned wi\h one Mountain'. Kennedys Reunited j 

AccordIng to Virgil Bargeron, as· 
itant general manager or the 

California lirm: "We arc extremely 
happy to becom a m mber or 
your community and bope that in 
the near future WI' can be looked 
upon a D \/lJlullble Il I to your I 
comtrllJlllty." I 

"The Tender Crusl" , 
Also ShrImp, Stuk, 
C"Ick.n, Spagh,ttl 
FREE DELIVE~Y 

is the first find in Iowa linking man pta c e S so r, launches tOday II The SUI profe sor led in estab
with the mammoth. move to force farm pflces higher Iishing workshops In economic ed-

Other evidences of man found in by holding their products off the ucation in cities throughout Iowa, 
Towa, chiefly arrow or spear points, market. and was past chairman of the Iowa 
stone tools and the like, date back The plan calls for farmer memo Council on Economic Education. 
only about 10.000 years at most, bers of NFO to decline to market He was presidenl of th Midwest 
Musgrove said, hogs. call1e, sheep or grain until Economic Association in 1960·61. 

President and Mrs. Kennecly and d.ugh/er ' ... roline and Caroll"e'. thrH.wetlc vlc.ttloA In It. IV. TMY 
are .11 smiles IS they wtr, reunited .t Quon"t will ,pend the holid.y .t ttl. home of Mrs. K,n" 
Point, R.I. Frid.y night following Mr.. Kennedy'. ntdy'. mottl.r In Ntwport. AP Wlraphoto 

~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~== 

He explained that the retreat. processors agree to sign contracts Dr. Thomp on was . ecretary· 
ing glaciers left behind them guaranteeing formers certain treasurer of the College-Commu· 
great deposits of sand, gravel and prices for their commodities. nity Re~earch Ccnter, on organiza· 
other debris. The Kenyon gravel Oren Lee Staley of Rea, Mo., lion of Iowa bu. inrssmen and Uni· 
pit is one of these glacial dumps . NFO president, annouced that vcrsity educators, 
Half a dozen mammoth or masto· the first processor had signed a Born in Graenup, III., Feb. I, 
don bones have been found in the contrad wtlh NFO in advance of 1902, h. received hi' B.A. with 
pit in recent months. the holding .!Idion. high honors, M.A .... nd Ph.D. ~. 
The latest find has a number He declined to disclose the name grees.1I in ,conomic, at the 

of grooves. most or them roUnded of the processor signing the con. University of Illinois. H, joined 
at the bottom. Oe, howcver. has tracl. or whether lhc processor the SUI economics faculty in 
flat. sloping sides and a nearly was in the livestock or grain in. 19t1 and rOI' to the rank of full 
flat bottom. dustry. professor in 1943, 

Musgrove said (hat whatever in· • 'This should tighlen the hold. Dr, Thomp~1I was a member of 
slrument was used 10 make the Ing l sction down," shld Staley. t~e Methodist C h u r c h, Rotary 
marks must hl\ve removed th~ "Wha~l tI'Ii ,~ to farmer i Glu~, Beta Gamma Sigma. bu i· 
bone rather slowly because it left thilt '~Y .~ate;;',~ keep ll\c pres. ' ness administration honorary; AI· 
a depreSSIOn that haS retained its . SIIre on lnow, blMr processors will pha Kappa Psi. men's profeSSional 
P9lish Ihrough the years. be forced 'to sl«n loa. It dl'ives business administratilln fraternity; 

"Because the bone wus found in a trerneQ's 'f4)~,e when once' and Order of Artus. . 
the gravel which lies below J2 tn they !irati i'a~idll" Professor Thompson Is surVIved 
15 fept of silt accumulaled from . !hl\' ":1'1'1 . . by his wifE', the former Dorothy 
numrl'ou noodings of tbe Des ",LIlt 1~f!~c if \~e holdlllg actlo~ Palmer. They cam to Iowa City 
Moines River," Musgrove salcJ.: wIll 00 l\OI.l!<h(lv.etl· the long ~bOI . from Champaign. m., shortly after 

"It seems quite proilllble that !-lay weekend ~BUse ,w deliver- their marriage in 1925. 
the markings and the man who les or commodIties LO marllet would Also surviving are a daughter. 
made them must be about a' 8n. be made ~~en any,-\,ay. The NFO Miss Martha Jeanne Thompson, a 
cient as the bone and the deposit says It may ta,kC. \ tl\lo or lhret Captain in the WACS stationed at 
of gravel in which it was found." weeks ~o determme the succe s of Fl. McClellan. Ala; his father, 
And why would prehistoric man the actIon, Charles M. Thompson, who was 

make such grooves in a bone? Staley said each county is dean of the University of Hlinois 
"That's a good question." Mus· being divided Into geographical College of Business Administration 

grove replied. "lIe may have been sections to assemble holding ac· for many years until his recent 
just fooling around. U's probable tion information. He said a post retirement: and a brother, Joseph 
thal early man didn·t have inteJli· would be established in each M .• of r;hampaign, 111. 
gence enough for any very deCi- and will be manned around the 
nile design in working on a bone clock to observe movement of 
of this sarI. lie was intelligent farm ",roducts. Soblen Loses 

Final Round 
enough to make crude tools, but Iowa Farm Bureau President E , 
the evidence indicates he wasn't Howard HiU warned thal lawen
much more intelligent than the forcement officers will be asked to 
animats he hunted," take immediate action if there is , 

Bloomin' Dye! 
Brilish Battle 
Blossoms Over 
Flower Hues 

LONDON IA'I - A dispute over 
whether a bowl of American 
chrysanthemums was natural or 
dyed blossomed into a full blown 
controversy Friday. 

A veterans organization in 
nearby Stondon entered a bowl 
of yellow chrysanthemums in 
the Mid· E sse x Horticultural 
Show. Other towns and villages 
submitted their entries, Compe· 
lition was keen. 

any interference with the markel· 
ing of farm products by noo·NFO 
members, 

In Stay PI~a 
Most farm leaders and proces- LONDON fA'! - Three Appeal 

sors have said they see little Court judges Friday upheld a gov· 
chance [or success of the NFO hold· ernment order for deportation of 
ing action, Robert A. Soblen to the United 

The NFO has members in 15 States, crus~ing his fourth legal 
states but refuses to reveal its attempt to wm freedom in Britain. 
membership. However, Staley says The .b:lil.jumping. Soviet spy is 
his group now controls 25 to 30 per no",: pLn~mg .hl ~hm hope .of es· 
cent of the agricultural production ca~mg ILfe Imprr onment rn t~e 
necessary to make its bargainiog I U."'.ted States on a IJlea to Bnl
tactics effective. am s home secretary, Henry 

Pri:es ~or which Ihe NFO Is BI;~k:~ Brooke who issued the 
shooting Include: No. 1 and 2 deportation order Aug. 2. 

Arms Ban To Be 
Maior U.Ne Topic 

WARSA W, Poland ( P) - U. cling ec;retary-Genernl 
Thant said Friday night disarmament will he the m;ljor topit: 

<It the U, . G('lwrnl sscmhly starting rpt. 18. 
"So far, no leader of lInv Goverllmcnt has indicutl'd to me 

any desire for immediate in c;ip
tlon of the que tion of Bl'rlln" on 
tHe agenda. added Thant, who has 
talked thi week with Soviet and 
Polish CommunI t leaders. 

Estimate 450 
j • 

The Burme.. ,t.te.mln lIld 
he conlld,n the formul. for CIs' 

lItlon of nuc:l"r ttltl adot.nc,d 
at Geneva by non.llgned coun-

Holiday DeatHs 
tries ". polltlVl contribution By THE ASSOCI~TIiO PRES$ 
toward a solution of th. prob. Thousands of cars began rolling 
Itm." ocr 0 s s the nation's highways. 

many oC which were slicked by 
lie also told II news conference rain, as the thrce-day Labor Day 

Ihat when the a sembly debates week end holiday observance be. 
disarmament, "with 0 greater de· !lan Friday evening. 
side. particularly on the part of Motorists were sobered by a Na 
the big powers, 1 hope there will 
be a positive lrend toward a solu- lional Safely Council estimate that 
tion of one of the major problems traffic deaths between 6 lI,m. Fri
of our times. and and Monday midnight coul6 

-:-J- run 80 to l60 higher \han for an 
Thant also yo iced support [or average late summer non.holiday 

Polish Forelgri Mini tet Adam week end . 
Rapacki's proposal to ban atomic The council estimated that hi h 
weaporls in East and West Ger. 
many. Poland and Czechoslovakia, way deaths during the hollds)! pe 

riod would run between 410 lind 
Emphasiling th.t the Glneral 490. The trend toward the upper 

Assembly hal t.k.n no position or lower figure. the council said, 
on the Repacki plan, h. decl.rld: would depend on how well motor. 
"My personol view is lhat it ist and pede trians observe basic 

will contribute to the couse of safety rul " 
peace il ome areas of th world Council fillures show thal the 
are declared to be free of atomic lrafflc toll reaches 330 for an 
weapons - a kind of territorial l average late summer nonholiday 
di armamenL" weekend. 

Thant declared both to news· For comparative purpose The 

CLASSI FI EDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... . .. " 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 11le 8 Word 
Ten Day, .......... 23C 8 Word 
One Month .. .. .. 44(: II Word 

For Consecutive InsertiollJ 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0", I nNirtlon • Mo!rth ... . $1.35· 
FIve In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.15' 
r.en In .. rtlon. a Month . .. . US' 

·Rat .. f.r E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
F,,,,, • •. m, to 4:30 ,.m, wHk, 
lIay., CIo.... Saturd.ys. An 
Exper'-nced Ad Takl" Will 
Help You With Vour Ad. 

THE DA ILY IOWAN ItESERVES 
THE RI GHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV! RTISING COPY. 

typln, --. 

TypInG 4 Wanted 18 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typlnl Woman vedu.te .tudent desire. to 
Ser.l~e. Dial a·88M. fl.21IR .hare apt, with other woman lrad-

u.te tuden!. Write Box ~.. Dally 
TYPING ' EI""Lrl~ 18M: .e urlle, u· low.n. V.IO 

perltnced. DIal 7·2518. • . Oil 

Child Care 
Help Wanted 

5 
19 

FOUNTAIN 1\ II' . EI<S'eI,.nt b~ra and 
WILl, CARl'! (or thlld In my hOme. salary. Apply In peraon Lublit.. 9-15 

Diu! 7-3843. '·2 WOMEN to. ;"bt.l~welry Ir;;';me. 
WANTI!:D ~hLld tlte In my home week I:: ,erltn.e I/II'Jere, iJr • C~, Ba-421 

dIYS, 8-ll1Z3 8·1\ Comme",I.I. c.lhedraf It)', ·Callf. 

WANTBD, 6triTti t -;;ii,e.:--o;u; 
10"'ln. In BUl'ie . llId urrler 

, ~ • I 

Aulomotive Dorms 1100111, 'elli. 11.,' Mu,1 be -----------...,.,.-J r~l>l~ nl or dorm . Cont.rl;'" We t, 
TRouaLE cellini Auto In&ura~re? Cfr~. MI~., 201 omlll. 'CW.', Phone 

e Bob B nder, 01 t 8·0631. P·30R 7~: ... _,.... ~ . UL-...!:I~ 
~AI-E n~ (("I' Ie ludrnt lIellerl. Wal· 

H'" F • hi 10 klmo Pro~u~t$. i-$4' 1l"''''IY wage. _ _ v_m_e_u_'_"_I_._I_"_II_$ ______ Write 3&12nd Ave. S.W., Cedar RlpldsJ 

MATTRESSES. box 'prln,., Roltywood 
fr.me .... headboard., and bunk bedJ. 

See our ,actory Show ROllm on Hllh· 
way 8 wesl It 10lh Avenue. Cor.lvllllt. 
Plckarl M.Ure Co. 501 

Misc:, For Sale 11 

low. . U .. 

P,nonCiI 24 

A TIP Cor the "I.., - 10 lell. buy, 
FOR SALE: Male Peke puppy. $35. Dial or .Wlp UN D.lIy lowln Wlnl Ad. 

8-llf43. 9-30 ror Q~lc~ ,melenl Ind Inellpenshe 
crvlce . ... hone 7-4191 ID-IR 

LAROI::, heavy plastic bal_, ~ -------------
coolea Down Town Launderette. 228 

outh Cllnlon. 9·2 

Apa rtmenh For Itent 15 

FURNISHED Ihr~e room apartment. All 
utilities y,"ld. WUJ 8ccommod.te two 

or lhree 5 udenfs. CIII Mr. Byerl. !M 
3-5811 or wrlle 3510 CoLla,. G rove Ave. 
In Cedar R.plela. He 

Rooms For Rent 16 

U*$*AIR FORCE 
nil lAIlIOS'ACE TEAM 

See your locel 
Air Force Recruiter 

, , 

GRADUATE men .nd women: Rooml, 
COI)kln'i liT,. studio; small coll.,e, 

TVPING servlre, IBM eleeUie, ll~ ~~ up. ...radulle Hou.e . DI.I 7-37D~ 
or H98& after 5 p.m. 9-8 or 8-3975. 9·11R 

3 Easy .Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS , 

men and in a lecture at Warsaw Associated Pre~8 made a notion· 
University lhat if only five per wide count of accidental deaths 
cent oC the $120 billion a }lear now in the 78-hour nonholiday period 
spent on arms went toward de- from 6 p.m. local time Friday, Aug. 
velopment of retarded nations this 17. to Monday midnight, Aug. 20. 
would largely ease those coun· It hawed 256 traffic deaths, 43 
lnes' shortages of capital. boating falalities, 54 drownings not 

'--- ----

Such a diversion, ~ pr~kted, connected with boating and 85 
would c.u .. Ii"'. chang. In r,· deaths from miscellaneous acd- r 
I~ t i,e military str,ngth. ef th. dents for a Lotal of 438. I 
big powerl., . The highest trarnc toli ever reo 
He warned that If the economIc COrded for a Labor Day weekend 

gal> between advanced and back· was 461 in 1951 and the lowest was 
ward nations continues to grow il 246 in 1946 
will create new elements oC ten· A cold f;ont louched off numer. 

Senate OK's Bohlen season began, adding to the nor· 

FURNACE CtEANING 
LARGE MACHINE 

p'romp1 Service on Orders Placed Now 

LAREW CO. 
Phone 337-9681 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 • 

2. COME IN 
Comm unic.tlon. 
Cant.r 

'. 

3. MAIL IN 
Tha Doily low ... When the judge, Christine 

Wright. 70. inspected the Stendon 
entry she raised her eyes. 

hogs 19O.2~0 pounds, $2.2.75 a Soblen sat with his head bowed 
hun?red.we,ght; 900·1,000 pound and lips quivering as the court 
choice. cattle $32.45 a hundred· judges rcad their decision. 
weight, 90·100 pound slaughter His attorneys announced no use. 
lambs $29.45; corn $1.49 a bushel; ful purpose would be served by 
and soybeans $2.56 a bushel. laking Soblen's case to the House 
Staley said lhat just gelling or Lords, Britain 's highest legal 

these prices isn't the entire goal authority, as they had once can· 
of the holding action. He saId the sidered dOing. 

sian in the world. ous thunderstorms in the centra! 
part of the nation as the holiday I 

As French Ambassador m~ru~tr~af~fi~c~h=az=~~d~s, ________ ~ __________ ~~--------------------------~-------------------
She looked closer and then 

gave her shattering verdict: 
"These flowers have been dyed. 
They are disqualified ," 

She awarded first prize to an 
entry from the village of Ood· 
dinghurst. The Doddinghufston
ialls were delighted. The Ston
doni es were enraged. 

Said Arthur Maynard. secre· 
tary of the vel",ran's club: "This 
is ao outrage. Our flowers were 
not dyed . I feel this is a stigma 
on our club. I insist that the flow· 
ers be examined by an expert." 

Mrs. C. C. Hammer, who ar· 
ranged the flowers for the veter
ans, was adamant, saying: 
"These flowers have definitely 
l10t been dyed, I used a new kind 
of flower - an American spray 
chrysanthemum, " 

Said Judge Wright: "They were 
cIyed. I have asked the opinion 
of another judge and the other 
judge agrees with me. Flowers 
can be dyed by feeding dye into 
their water. I takes an expert 
to recognize dyed flowers. I'm 
an cxpert." 

Mrs. Hammel' said the flowers 
have been sent to the editor of a 
British gardening magazine. 

"Lel them send them," said 
~ll's, Wright. "I lectured in Dod
dinghurst a few months ago, I 
specifically warned them against 
dyed f1owcl's . They must be 
Jaugbing their heads 0[[." 

NFO is demanding that the proces- After two months or interna· 
sors contract to purchase products tional wrangling and court hear· 
through the NFO so as to stabilize ings. the last barrier to Soblen's 
prices and marketing conditions. deportation was thus removed. 

The NFO has withheld lives Lock But F, Elwyn Jones. head of 
_ principally hogs - from markets Sohlen 'S legal team, told the court 
on three previous occasions. NFO he was authorized by Ally. Gen . 
leaders claimed success for these Sir John Hobson to say Soblen 
holding actions, but marketing of· would be given an opportunity 
Cicials said they had lillle errecl. 10 make representations to the 

home secretary, 
Broke already has turned down 

Soblen's appeal for political 8Sy
lum and earlier refused to put the 

WASHiNGTO IA'I-TheSenale BEETLE BAILEY 
confirmed by voice vole Friday J<'" 
night President Kennedy's nomin· ~-------:;~::::2~:-:-:~ r---:--~~~:-:---..., 
alion of Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen 
to be ambassador to France. 

The nominntion. which was re
ported favorably to the Senate by 
its Foreign Relations Committee 
on Aug. 16. had been held up at 
the requesl of Sen. Strom Thur
mond m-s.c.l. 

There was no debate, however, 
on the veteran foreign service 
career officer and one·time am· 
bassador to the Soviet Union. Union To Show 

Paintings for Rent runaway spy on a airliner which •• , , , , , • , , , , • , , •• , •••• 
would have taken him back 10 Is· • 

Rental of reproductions of fam- real. to which he fled last June. : Y.:f~,~ ~I 
ous paintings to sorority, fraternity Soblen jumped boil of $100,000 • nU '\.I '" 
and church houses from the Iowa and fled via an Air France plane : E~ 
Memorial Union will begin Wed· to Tel Aviv. Israeli authorities reo • 
nesday and continue through Fri· fused him permission Lo stay there, : ~ 
day, He was put on an Israeli El Al LUO. DAy,T"~"t., 

The pictures will be displayed in plane for New York. 
lhe Main Lounge and the houses As thc airliner approached Lon. And remember lhls tip: You • can have a ~fe, comfortable 
may, at the beginnmg, select up to don. Soblen knifed himself and was trip when you have patience, 
four reproductions to use in their landed here July 1 far emergency alertness and Jtaf btlt, as 
buildings. treatment. cravelin, companion. 

The Union has a collection oi The British government has been H', been proven lime and 
!48 painlings which range (rom the trying to get him back to .he apln-Stat belli .. 'Ork. Ac. 
Old Masters such as Renoir ,0 .. he United Stales ever since. cording to the NarioJll1 
moderns including many impres-I Saiety Council, if everyone 
sionists. All of the pictures are BLOOD SHORTAGE uted them, we coutd save at : 
framed. NAIROBI. Kenya I.f'I - Until the lea t j,OOO Ihes a year. '. : 

The reproductions rent for $1.50 blood bank is replenished. patients • reduce er'o ., I b 'Ii I • 

per picture per semester. The rent. undergoing major surgery in Mom. ' S I u '"JUTes Y]· • •••••••••••••••••••••• a! service will hc conducted during basa hospitals will have to li ne up 
the hours from 8 a,m. to noon, and their own blo6d donorS', atltllbrlties 
1 p.m. lo S p.m. announced. 

Publlsh~d o. ~ rublit ~.rVlc' In co: 
operalion \,,1'" I • " Iverlislnl Council 

an" H •• h_~nJ" .... : ~".ty COuncil.,L 

By MOR.T WALKE R 
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-Hawk 1st String as Talented 
As Any in Country: Burns 

~.......... . •........•..•••••• , .. ~ ...... ~ 
- . 
~ The Dait Iowan ~ , , , , 
- , , , , , , , 

Twins Lose; Drop-
3 Games Off Pace 

.-

, , 
, , BO TO (AP) - Boston ambushed pennant· minded 
: : ~liJllU'sota 7-5 Friday night \vith Carl Yastrzemski and Gary 

Crucial Combination' 
Iowa quarterback Matt Slykowny takes aim at his 
favorite receiver, standout end Cloyd Webb, as the 
Hawk&yes pose for pictures at the annual press· 
radia·TV day he" Friday. Slykowny, the nation's 

seventh ranked college passer last year, and Webb, 
Iowa', only tried performer at end, are being 
counted on heavily to help the Hawks to a high Big 
Ten finish, Photo by Joe LippincDtt 

Gunderson vs. Baker 
In Wome~/s Golf Finals 

HOCHESTER, .Y. (AP) - BOllney Jo nne Cundcrwn d(,· 
rca ted PhylliS Tish Prl1ess, 3 and 2, and 17.ycar·old A nnie Baker 
edged Patsy Hahn 1 lip Friday in a puir or thrill·filled semi· 
final mutches in the U.S. WOI11l'n's Amateur Golf Champion~hip. 

Donovan Hits 
2 Homers, Beats 
Baltimore, 9-6 

CLEVELAND IA'J - The Cleve
land Indians hit foul' home runs, 
including two by pitcher Dick Dono· 
van. as they trotJn~ Baltimore 
9·&, Friday night. 

Miss Gunderson, lhe 23·year·old 
fun-loving power·hiUer Irom KirK· 
land. Wash .. will be after her thit'd 
title in the last six years in today's 
:i6hole final at the Country Club 
of ftoehester c bur s e. In Miss 
Baker: she'll be facing 11 pretty, 
poker.faced blonde from Maryville, 
renn., who will start her senior 
yeal' in highs hocl hext Tuesday. 
I Sho'uld " Mi s B It It erwin, she 
\\Quid· tk the secbnll youngest ewr 
to capture the national champion· 
ship. To do it, she'll have to beat 

Donovan hit his thitd and fourth t he one who holds that honor right 
homel's of the season as the lead· now. 
off batter for the Indians in the Miss Gunderson won her lirst of 
third and fifth innings. It was two championships in 1957 wh n 
lhe second lime this season he had she was only 18. 
hit two home runs in a game. The youngest winner ever was 

AI Luplow hit his 13th home I Bealrix Hoyt, who won the second 
run with a man on base in the annual women's amateur Litlc way 
fifth inning and Woodie Held's back in 1896 when she was 16. 
14th with a runner aboard was lhe 
big blow of a four-run rally in the 
seventh that put the Indians ahead 
to stay. 

Jim Gentile hit his 31st homel' of 
the year with a man on base in the 
fifth inning when the Orjole~ scored 

Tigers 5, Sox 2 
Chlcogo 001 001 000- 2 14 2 
Dolroll 000 220 01x- 5 10 I 

Buth.rdl, Tlefenlh.lor (5), JOIC' (5), 
Z.nnl ('), Lown (I), Slone I) .no 
Clfroon' Bunning, Moni (f) .nd 
Brown. W - Bunning (15"). L - But· 
hlrdl (7·11). 

foul' runs. Home run - Delroll, CollYllO (31). 
. allimore .... 010 040 001- '10 I I 
Cleyeland . 101 030 4Ox- , 13 0 B d Rd' 

Roberll, Hoefl (1) end Llndm'"; on eson, 0 nguez 
Dononn .nd Edwordl. W - Dono· d' It 
un tll·1). L - Rob.rt. tH). Lea In Da as Open 

Home runs - a •• t1mor., Gentll. . 
(31). Cleyel.nd, DonoYln 2 (4), LUP' DALLAS, Tex. (.of) - BIg Paul 
low (13), Held (14), Bondeson and Juan (Chi·Chi' Rod. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. "ct. 

New york .. ... , .. .. 79 57 .581 

riguez, the US-pound Puerto Rican, 
fired 3·under·par 675 Friday to 
share the first round lead in the 
$35,000 Dallas Open. 

The two finished ahead of such 
old campaigners as Lionel Hebert. 
Jail Gustin and Billy Maxwell, all 
oC whom shot 68s. 

Doug Sanders and home prO Earl 
Stewart, the defending champion, 
who were rated favorites for the 
CirsL money along with National 
Ollen champion Jack Nicholaus, 
had solid 70s. Nicklaus wound up 

G... II ith a 72. 
Minnesota . .. . 76 60 .559 3 

Beatty Says 
Faster Mile 
Is Possible 

NEW YORK IA'J - Jim Bcatty 
believes the mile record can be 
hammcred down to less than 3 
minutes, 5<1 seconds under ideal 
conditions and hopes ht· will be the 
runner to do it. 

Although he was disappointed 
that he couldn'l break New Zea· 
lander Peter Snell 's world mark of 
3:54.4 in his recent European trip, 
the lillie 27-year·old galloper Irom 
Los Angeles exprcssed satisfaction 
that he was able lo help change 
Europe's image o[ the "soft Amer· 
ican." 

The 5.faot·6, 128·pounder with 
the dynamic kick said weather 
conditions were against him and 
his group of fellow members of 
the Las Angeles Track Club an 
the European journey. 
Yet Beatty was able to lower the 

American record for the mile 10 
3:56.3 and the American mark COl' 

the 5,000 metl'I's to 13 :45.0. 
"They tell me this was the worst 

weather in Northern Europe since 
the l880s," said the "arid record 
holder for 2 miles at a lunc,heon 
Friday on hi return. 

"The main thing that we have 
achieved i setting an cxample 
lor the athlete who has fini hed 
college," said Bealty. "Too many 
of 0 u r great runners have quit 
competition after college. There's 
no reason [or that any more. There 
arc better facilities and better 
coaching in the states today, 

"I believe an athlete can reach 
his' peak between the twenties 
and thirties. All he needs is the 
facilities, coaching and the com· 
petitiDn. 

Beatty works as a claims exam· 
ioer for an insurance company in 
Los Angeles. To keep up wilh his 
running and keep up WIth hiS joll, 
Bealty has to gel up al 5 o'c1ock 
every weekday. 

"It's not easy but you adjust to 
the routine if you want La run like 
1 do. I love it. " 

Los Angeles . .. . .. . 75 60 .556 31'1 
ChIcago . ....... .. 69 66 .511 9\ ~ 
Delrolt .... .... . 67 66 .504 10'", 
Baltimore .. .... _ .. 67 66 .496 JlI,; 
Cloyeland ...... 66 70 .485 J3 
Boslon . .. ...... 63 71 .470 15 
KanSll. City . ..... 61 74 .452 J71., 
Washington 53 84 .381 2G\'J 

FRIDAY'S RUUL T5 
Los Anl/eles 6-2. Washlnglon 3-4 
Cle>eland 9, BalUmore • 

Susman, McKinley, Emerson 
Score National Tennis Wins 

Boslon 7, MJnnesola 5 FOREST HrLLS N Y (A'I New York 5, Kansas CII)' 1 ' . . -
Dc,lroll 5, Chicago 2 Wimbledon queen Karen Hanlze 
TODAY'S PROBABLE "ITCHERS Susman hurdled a formidable ob· 

Chicago (nerbert 14-81 It DelrolL stacie and two of the top men 
IAgu Ir.. J 2·6) 

8.IUmore (Fisher 6-$) It Cleveland favorites, Chuck MeKinley and Roy 
(P~~i~''':~-l~IlY Wlscher 4-6) IL No'" Emerson, scored crushing straight· 
York (Terry 19·101 set victories Friday in the first 

M!Jme80ta IKralJck JO-6) II Boston round of the 82nd National Tennis (Wilson 11-6) 
L ... Anieles IChance 12·7) It Wash· Championships. 

Inglon ICoeney 4-7) - nl,ht In the highlight tu Ie of the 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 164 men's and women's matches 

Ws,' ,L,' '.:19' G... at the West Side Tennis Clu~ Mrs. .·1.os Angeles .... 
x·San .'ranclsco IH 49 .832 2\" Susman, the t9·year·old newlywed 
.·CIl!clnnati .. , .. 8792 53

56 
.607 58:' [rom San Diego, Calif.. methodical· 

~1~lt~~~~h. ' :.:. : 12 62 :H~ J5 '1 Iy disposed of her Wightman Cup 
x·Mllwaukee . n 63 .539 15',~ teammale, left·handed Justina 
Philadelphia 66 73 .475 2W. B ' k (S La ' Hou$ton ... . .. . 49 IH .368 37~J nc a 0 t. ws, 6·2, 6·2. 
C,ble.go ....... 49 85 .366 38 Miss Bricka, the No. 5'l'anked 
N~w Vork .... S. 102 .250 $t I ' th U . d S x.nJghL gamea woman payer In e nlte tates, 

FRIDAY'S RIIUL n never managed to make a fight of 
PhUldelr,hla 3, Plttsbur,h 2 it as the poised, confident Wimble· 

t. Lou a 4, New York 2 d h . t h d 'th 
1'1iI" auke. al Los An,ele , night on campion cu er own WI a 
Cincinnati al San FranclIH:O, nl&hl slashing serve·and·volley allack. 

(only ,ames ICheduled) ,,_ 
TODAY'S ' ROBABLI !'!TCHIllS ~ores o~ fan, h~wever, left 

thIS match In the stadIum 10 walch 
McKinley, the piano· legged fire· 
ball from SL Ann , Mo., put on a 
devastating display on an outside 
field courl. 

Houston (Brunet 2.2) It Chic_to 
{EIl,worth 7·171 

Cincinnati (Purkey 20-5) al San Fran· 
cl.co (Narlchal 17·9) 

Plllsburjh ,sLurdlvan( 1-9) It PhUI' 
dell,hl. (Shorl !i-a) - nljhl 

New York IHook 8.15) al l. Loul. 
IWashburn 10·8) - nlsht 

MUwaukee ILemaster 1·2) II Lo 
AD,el'l (Pom. ll-10) - nllbL . ,.. 

SpeClatOl'S watched from a rive· 
deep position on a walking track 
as America's best lennis player 

smothered Robert Bowditch, a 23-
year-old Army private from Wor
cester, Mass .. who once played No. 
J for Harvard, 6·2. 6-1, 6·1. 

The match required only 45 min· 
utes, and McKinley looked like a 
genuine (hreat to Australian Rod 
Laver's grand slam hopes. 

South Dakota Prep 
Gridder Collapses 

SIOUX CITY IA'J - A 16·year·old 
Bourke, S.D. boy who collapsed 
during high school football prac· 
tice Thursday. was reported in 
poor condition Friday aftel' under
going surgery at a ho pital here. 

The boy, J 0 h n Helmer, was 
broughl here from Burke where he 
\\as a member of the team. Of· 
ficials said he wa standing on the 
sidelines at the lime he collap ed. 
The exac! nalure of his illness was 
not disclosed. 

The Burke coach, Richard Tays, 
said there was no indicaUon of in· 
Jury before Ihe practice. Young 
lIelmer. SOli of Mr . and Mrs. Dan· 
iel Helmer, complained of head· 
ache after he was tackled. 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Sporrs Editor : : I Geiger driving in two runs lIpiece while reliever Dick Radatz 

... ... , ........ , ... ...... ... ...................................... " ................ , ......... ..1 k . , . bl b . 
U I's heud lootball couch 

J 'ITy Bllrns said Friday that he 
fe<.'ls the HJ6~ Hawkeyes have 
a fir~t team as good as an)' in 
the nation. 

Page 4-THE DA ILY IOWAN- lewa City, la.-Saturday, Sept. 1, 1962 cllt~c 'cd the TWillS powcr. Qucstiona elise runmng and laek 
of pitching control also llUrt the Twins who fell three games 
back of New York's American 

"[ think ollr first team hus 
the ~tfl'ngth and awy to mea
me up to any other club," he 

said. 

Angels Split with Nats, 
Lose Ground with N.Y. 

League leaders. 
Th, Red Sox brake a 2·2 tie in 

the fDurth inning when Vastrum· 
ski cracked a two-run doubl. to 
the right field corner and scared 
Dn a sacrifice fly by Lu ClintDn. 

Yanks Beat 
A's To Up 
League Lead~· 

Speaking at the annual press· 
radio· TV day, he went on to say 
that the big job now is to develop 
a second team that will be able 
to control the ball and hold the 
cpponent to give lhe [jrst team a 
resl and keep il fresher. 

'1'0 do thiS, Burns said. he is 
counting on returning candidates to 
batUe for po. ilion on the second 
learn and boost learn morate, 

In addition , he said, the main 
problems are the critical lack of 
depth and the danger of injury to 
No. I quarterback Mall Szykowny. 

He said the lack of depth had 
been caused ~y the lass of key 
personnel, InclUding ends Felton 
Rogers, who was last on inel· 
igibillty and Jim Helgtns, who 
was killed in an automobile ac
cident earlier this summer, 

WASHINGTON IA'J - Pinch hiUer 
Danny O'Connell IJljgsed a nat
tempted squeeze bunt in the eighth 
inning, then cracked a single to 
drive in the winning runs Friday 
nighl in a 4·2 Washington victory 
over Los Angeles in the second 
game of a twi·night doubleheader. 

Home runs accounted for all the 
Angels runs in the opener as they 
beat the Senators, 6-3. The Angels 
dropped 3'. games back of the 
Ya n k e e S by splitting the two 
games. 

Demeter's Hit 
In 11th Nips 
Pirates, 3-2 

PHILADELPHIA L!'I - Don De· 
Another end, Jim Winston, suf· meter tripled off Bill Virdon's 

fered a broken ankle early last glove in deep center field to score 
season and h a responded only pinch-runner Bob Wine with the 
about sevrnty· five per cent to winning rw) in ·the 11th inning Fri· 
treatmenl. while Burns 5 aid il day night as the Philadelphia Phil
would take 90 per cenl to have lies edged the Piltsburgh Pirates, 
Winston play. 3-2. 

Ot hel' key los es were full back It was the P hili i e s' fourth 
Joe Williams be c a use or poor straighL victory. Demeter hit a 
grades and Terry Ferry due lo an grand slam home run Thursday 
injury. night which enabled the Phillies 

The once well ·forlified end posi· (0 come from behind the New YOl'k 
tion will be held down by letter· Mets and laler win, 8-7. 
man Cloyd Webb and Lynn Lyon, The b low by Demeter which 
who saw little action last year dropped off the glove of Virdon 

Burns said at the close of last as he sprinted back followed a one· 
season it seemed the ends were out single by Wes Covington oU 
well fortified and the back field starter and loser Earl francis 
wDuld be weak. Now the reverse 16·8 1. 
is true. Jack Baldschun 19-71, who faced 
To compensate for t his, the 12 Pirates In the last four innings 

Hawks will run with what has been was the winner after taking over 
called a 'Floating.". formation, al. for slarter DaUas Green in the 
though Burns pl'efers to call it the ~\f,~~~'r9h 000 200 000 ~ 2 11 0 
old formation with new variations. Phlladelphl. 100 000 010 01- 3 7 0 

Under the new pattern, the 'noat. ' Fr.ncls InJI\I~~~~~~) Gr.en .lld. 
er' or fifth back, lines up at either Ichun (I) .nd Dalrymple. W .:.. lal. 
('nd, often . plit. If lhe 'noater' lines schun 1"7), L - F"ncl. ('''). 
up on the lell, the normal left end, I 
becomes, in effecl . another tackle. Mets LoseJ 

The pUI'pose is to give the for· 

waI'd passer more receIvers. Ti
O
· . r.a rd.e na I s 

Burns said, "I feel that if we I' \,; 
can make the ather learn awan 
of Dur passing game, we can 
open up DU, running game." 
Burns said Szykowny was a fine 

passer - "a boy who knows the 
pass patterns real well and an· 
ticipates who will be open." 

He noted Szykowny had been 
botherl'<i by interceptions in the 
past but aid, "interceptions are 
part of the passing game." 

Burns termed Cloyd Webb, Paul 
Kt'ause, Willie Ray Smith, Larry 
Ferguson and Sammie H a r r i s 
"good receivers. " 

Of the five , Harris and Krause 
have been tabbed as starting 'float. 
ers.' 

"We feel that both Harris and 
Krause are now in the best posi· 
tions fDr them to use their height, 
speed and pass.catching ability," 
Burns said. 
Burns said he was pleased wilh 

the Plrit and h u s II e of Dave 
Recher, Jim Robshaw and Gary 
Fletcher, who are baUling for the 
No, I center spot, a position that 
will be vacated by Dayton Perry 
it he raises his grades through 
corre pondence course . Bur n s 
said he plans to use Perry as de· 
fensive specialist, probably at Line· 
backer. 

"This (center) is one position 
that do(!s not bother me," Burns 
said. 

There are still batlles going on 
for some of the other starting 
~pots , pal·ticularly at halfback. 

Burns said left halfback Larry 
Ferguson, team captain whD was 
an all·Big Ten choice fwD years 
ago, may have trDuble beating 
DUt sDphamare Willie Ray Smith. 
Ferguson was injured in Iowa's 

first game la t fall. He was granl. 
ed an extra year 's eligibility and 
is being counted on as the lop ball 
catTier this fall. 

Burns noted that Smith has re· 
ceived credit for being an outsland· 
ing ball carrier, but the Iowa 
coach said "he's also one of the 
best defenSIve p I aye r s on the 
team." 

Letterman Lonnie Rogers has 
been tabbed fOI' the starting right 
halfback as ignment. Bill Perkins, 
I e ad i n g ground·gainer for the 
lJawkeyes last fall, will again be 
a fullback. 

Burns praised Perkins fill' his 
desire and· hustle, saying he was 
a plus factor in the lineup, ignit. 
Ing the rest of the tum with his 
fine play, 
Burns also praised tac~les Eal'l 

McQuiston, Wally lIilgenberg and 
like Reilly. 
Burns said he felt the rating the 

experts had given the Hawks -
Ionywhere from eighth in the Big 
Ten to [o\lrth in the nalion - had 
proven themselves erroneous in 
the pa I and added thal he felt il 
would be a good season it the 
team won six 01' seven games. . 

Burns said he thought Michigan 
State, Ohio Stat~ and Minnesola 
would be the learns to beat in the 
Big Ten, 

ST. LOUIS 111'1 _ Charley James 
one of the hotlest Friday night 
hitters in baseball, hIt a home run 
in the eighth inning to.break a 2·2 
tie and spal'k the St. Louis Cardin· 
als to a 4-2 victory over the New 
York Mets Friday night 

J ames is a .429 batter on Friday 
night with rive of his seven hom· 
ers and 18 runs batted in coming 
on Friday, 

Larry Jackson, ending the Cardi· 
nals' three·game losing streak, 
gained his third victory in as 
many decisions with the Mets in 
his 12-10 season. 

Bobby Shantz checked the Mets 
after relieving with two on and one 
oUl in the ninlh. 

Craig Anderson, lhe victim of 
James' blow, suffered his 14th 
straight loss - lhe longest Na· 
lional League losing streak since 
Charles Brown of the 191 I Braves 
dropped t4 straight. 
New York 011 000 000- 2 I 1 
SI. Loull ..... 000 02t 02>1- 4 11 0 

Anderson MoorhOio (I), Hunl .. 
(I) and Coreman; L. Jlcklon, Shanlt 
(9) and OIlYer. W - L. JacklOfl 112.10). 
L - Andenon (3·15). 

Home run - 51. Loull, J.mes 

Nine Big Ten 
Teams To Start 
Practice Today 

CHICAGO !A'I - Practice for 
more than 700 Big Ten football 
aspirants will begin today just 31 
days before the 1962 campaign 
opens for three conference memo 
bers. 

The squads spent Friday in suit· 
ing·up and picture taking. 

Only school not buckling down to 
a Sept. I practice is defending 
champion Ohio State, favored to 
repeal on the basis oi an advan· 
tageous schedule. 

Woody Hayes' Buckeyes w j I I 
start bumping heads Monday, La· 
bor Day. The Buckeyes lost fuU· 
hack Bob Ferguson and severlll 
fine linemen. But they have the 
advantage of a slx·game confer· 
ence card which does include two 
formidable contenders - Purdue 
and Michigan State. 

Among the learns plunging inlo 
Ilraclice today w i I I be Purdue, 
Northwestel'n and Indiana which 
open I'egular play Sept. 22, a week 
ahead of the rest of the pack. 

In all 729 players will report to 
lhe 10 schools with Northwestern 
and Purdue greeting the most reo 
turning lehermen, 28 each. 

The squads range from 61 at 
Jowa to 81i at Purdue. The run
down of lettermen also include 24 
at Michigan State; 23 at 0 h i 0 

Stale; J9 at Indiana : 18 at Mich
igan; J7 each at Illinois and Wis· 
consin; and J6 each at Iowa and 
Minnesota. 

Numerically. sophomores a I' e 
most plentilul , a lisl of 328 new· 
comel's compl'i6ing almost 50 per 
cent of the griddel's tl'ying 10 make 
the gl'ade lhis fall. 

The Senators loaded the bases 
with nobody out in the eighth off 
loser Don Lee on three singles. 
J a c k Spring relieved Lee and 
O'Connell balted for Ken P··zer. 
Bob Johnson was caught at the 
plate as O'Connell missed on a 
bunt, bul Dan n y (hen singled 
through lhe drawn·in infield, driv· 
ing in two runs. 

Bennie Daniets won in relief of 
Steve Hamilton for the Senators. 

George Thomas, Felix Torres 
and Bob Rodgers hit home runs 
for the Angels in the opener and 
Lee Thomas his 21st in the sel:ond. 
Harry Bright hit his 17th for the 
Senalors in the iJrSt game. 
Los Ang.I •• 
WlllllnglO" 

'23 001 000-, , 0 
. 002 000 1~ 3 14 0 

Bowsfle ld, Ollnskl (4), Morgln (t) 
.nd Rodge .. ; Osl.en. 8urnllde IS), 
Hoblugh (7), Kulynl (') .nd SchmIdt. 
W - Osinski (fol). L - Osl •• n (7.11). 

Hom. run. - Los Angele., G. Thom· 
I' 12), Torres (10), Roclters (I) . WIlli· 
Ing on, Irlgllt (11). 

SIcOND GAME 

A walk preceded Geiger's two· 
run homer m the sixth. 

Trailing 7-4, the Twins loaded NEW YORK IA'J _ The league. 
the bases on th ree straight hils leading New York Yankees spray· 
wilh none out in the eighth but ed 15 hits off three Kansas City 
managed no more than a single pitch~rs Friday night for a 5·1 vic· 
run via pinch hiller George Banks ' tory over the Athletics. Whitey 
Sacrifice ny off Radatz. Ford won his 14th game with re 

Radatz, working 4'6 innings in lief from Marshall Bridges. 
relief 01 tarter Bill Monbouquetle The Yankees scored in lhe first 
was credited with his seventh vic· when Bill Skowron beat out a top. 
lory. • ped r.ller and went to second when 

H. struck DUt three, and in starting pitcher Ed Rakow threw 
the lall Minnesota bid in th.. wild to first. Ford singled Skowron 
ninth, after Ric h Rollins had home. 
Dpened with a walk, he gDt slug. A drag bunt single, two walks. 
gers Harman Killebr.w and Bob a force out and a single by Clet 
Allison on foul popups and Earl Boyer added two in the third , aod 
Battey an a farce play grounder. two singles and a sacrifice fly ~y 
Killehrew hit his 35th home run Tom Tresh were good for a rlill 

with a mate aboard and completed in ihe fourth. Tresh homered In 
his cycle of having homered in all Lhe eighth, the fir st Yankee exira 
10 league fields. base blow. 

Rollins had a solo homer and 
two singles in the losing cause. 

LOl Angel.1 000 002 000- I f 1 Mlnn .. ot. 002 020 010- 5 13 • 

Pinch hitter Man n y Jiminet: 
doubled home the A's only run In 
the fourlh. 
K..nsas Clly . 000 100 000- I , 1 W.shlnglon 000 110 020- 4 10 0 

Le., Spring tl) and ROdg ... ; Hlmll. 
lon, Dlnl." (a) Ind ROller. Schmldl 
(f). W - Daniell (6·14), L - LH 
(11.10). 

Hom. run - Los Angol .. , L. Thom· 
"' t21). ----

loston 002 310 000- 1 I 1 
Stlgman, Gomez (4), Stange (6), 

MDO .. (I) Ind latt.y; Monbouque"e, 
Rad.lz ($) and Tlllmin. W - Radltz 
(7·5). L - Sllgm.n ('''I. 

Hom. runs - MlnnlS.tl, KIII.brew 
t35), Rollins (15). 1I0slon, Geiger (14). 

'Take That!' 

~w York 012 100 Olx- 5 15 2 
RakOW( Wlckershlm (4), Pfister t7I 

and SuI Iy.n; Ford. 'rldges II) 1M 
,*"ward. W - Ford (14-1). L - Rlkow 
(1:2·15). . 

Home run - New York, Trosh III) 

Buds of sWllt roll down the face of Sonny ListDn 
as h. belts the punching bag in workDut stlSion 
during 9O.degree heat at his training camp at Au· 

rora, III. He is preparing fDr his heavyweight titl. 
fight with Floyd Paterson Sept. 25, in Chicago, 

AP Wirepholt 

the most in DRY afA.H1N6 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS 
SHORTS 
SLACKS 
TROUSERS 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

AND THURSDAY 

PLAIN SKIRTS ANY 
PLAIN BLOUSES 

$ 
FOR 

00 
SPORT SHIRTS 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque St. Telephone 8·4446 




